ABSTRACT Here, we report the whole-genome sequences of six Listeria monocytogenes strains isolated from meat and milk products in Switzerland. All of these strains carry premature stop codons or amino acid deletions in inlA.
Data availability. All sequences have been published in GenBank under accession no. QEMB00000000 (N11-1848), QEMA00000000 (N12-0460), QELZ00000000 (N13-0703), QELY00000000 (N13-0836), QELX00000000 (N13-1184), and QELW00000000 (N14-0261). The raw reads were deposited in the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under accession no. SRS3471743 (N11-1848), SRS3471742 (N12-0460), SRS3471740 (N13-0703), SRS3471738 (N13-0836), SRS3471739 (N13-1184), and SRS3471737 (N14-0261). 
